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iMtrsl from the Fre*l*leut. 

Intelligence as late a* midnight nelnc* 
• day is: That Dr. ItU**, surgeon in charge, ! 

continue* ln*jH’ful of the recovery ot hi* dis- 

tinguidud patient. Dr. Rovnton, who ha- 

been ihe |»r« sklent family phvaiciau is, 

however, rc|H»rted as declaring that peritoni- 
tis has set in and that the president- ... 
tion is very critical. It i* the prayer ot the 

Nation that the instrumentalities employ**! 
for the President’s re 'oration to health may 

•not be unavailing. 
— «• » 

Refrigerator cvntrivanc*** have Inen -no 

*e**ssfullv placed in the White House, and 

'Thetemperature of the President’* room i* 

^controlled by the physicians. 
dren. George Meade received a wound 

during the war—the hail lodging in or pass- j 
ing through the liver, and yet he lived for 

( 

ten vear* alter ami finally dud of pmumo- 
*iuu. 

-*♦ % 

The Washington O^U-tt has an epigram- 
matic way of putting things and this is ; 

one of them : It' the I*residcnt live*-, the 

country will have another idol; it he die*, 
airthff mdttjw.’’ 

The New Y«irk Chamber of (’i.mmerce 

J»av« subscribed a* a j r went t > 1 

Mr* Garfield, sis a token of tluir esteem I 
and sympathy, and:t* a mean* of relieving 
♦he mind of the President from all anxiety j 
with regard to the future of hi* family. j 

We thought wo gently rebuked the editor 

of the Martinsburg St.ik'iuan for an undue 
exhibition of spleen and had taste, hut it 
seems we set our coulter a little deeper than 

me knew. Suppuration has begun and there 
•is he, >e for die patient. 

We have through the ccn*u* otliee -tati-- 
ties ujmui almost every conceivable uhjeet. 
\ new table h:is become eece^sary by the 

attempt upon the Preside*'’* life an ex- 

hibit of the number of ,«er-.»n* shot in the 

liver, and the ,K r centage of -u« h as rccov- 

ered therefrom. 
-♦ +> 

The re,H>rts of die Pr.-idents condition 
-are favorable and "otln rw i-e. '1 he phyt-l* j 
rians are hoping for the In st, but anxious. 
The fact that tin stricken President is grow- 

ing weaker day by day i* a eaus for grave 

•npprelKAsious. Hi* suirerings have been 
mud art still intense. 

England has recently had a big general 
master in which fifty-two thousand volun- 

teer tro**,»s jiassed in review l«>re the 

t^ueeii. Th Wa-hington /' think that | 
no very great shakes, and that we could 
uni<ter at Washington t'ity within forty- 
tight hours one hundred thou*and armed 
and equipped volunteCi militia. 

Jell Davis sa_\* he is glatl the a**asui 

'Guitiuu, wjm not a Southern man. — H’.W- 
i<»7 .Soti/uy Ia 'IiL r. 

That is exactly what Mr. Davis didn't -ay. 
fft said : l will not, like the telegram 
you cite in regard to the attempted assassi- 
nation of the President, say I am thankful 
the a**as-in is n<»t a Southern man, but I 

will *ay I regret that he is an American." 
4 «*• ♦ 

The announcement that the Commercial ! 
Exchange of New York had suWribed 

$2ko,oiN» as a fund tor Mrs. Garfield, 
was a little premature. Hie sulisenpUon* 
have as yet aggregated only hull that sum. 

Among the generous *uhscril*er' mentioned 
of $5,000 each are W. W. Corcoran, ofj 
Washington, Goo. W. Childs, Philadelphia, 1 

1'ifo, l. Sen« y. New Y > lc. 

Wlie-n the Pre~i<l< ot was tohl by his phy- 
sician that there was one chance to titty 
for hi* recovery, he rem. rlcul: "I will take 
• h it chance, lfoctor.” Ami an anxious 
X .’ion t.ilws h. arr at the Pr. •••/>•' 

MIIU l"» iwmu nnor uuu «» 

W0U11<I< <I IhhIv van l<e ptvirnol l»v a strong 
au<l vheerful mind, the Pr<sidcnt will verily 
the Ifnderly pathetic an<l encouraging re- 

mark made to his vvife, ’* I "ill try and pull 
through it, sweetheart.” 

A favorite song <>t Biddh benrer and a 

tVw other jealous Mahmiogans who, dnritvr J 
(he verv momenta of the < xpectisl dlssolu- 
tion of the President, had the had t -4e to 

assemble in Washington and b< M<ge Secre- 

tary Blaine to do something f*r the coali- i 

tion,” is: We nu t by ehume, the usual 
wav.” The Richmond WA/g, the readjustcr 
sVrgsr, K‘te the cat out of the hag bv inno- 

cently remarking up »n the pr.-s -ta of th sc 

gentlemen there as a “n»iv*k»u 'Ut “whul- 
h dbcoMiiCtvsi with the administration. j 

• • 

The Wheeling .V'.- Am/ / vA,-, npprevia-j 
ting the dearth in news, has a column on 

Dainty Hands,” and givthe sizes of 

gloves worn by thirty-five <*f the society la- ] 
♦lies of that city, whom it locates and men- 

tions initially. They range from ."*J to •>{ 
—average 6|. it doesn't indicate that the 
m Nail City" |irb in a 

some than our Charlestown ladies. We 
think we know quite a number vvl.osi hand' 
we co’uld squeeze- into a V, of Jouvin's 

lu*st. In fact -;<ur merchants have di- ard- 
ed glove-stretchers a' a superfluous bit of 

store furniture. 

An Cfckago Socialists are somewhat in- 
dignant at the accusation that tluitcau's 
net was the outcome of socialistic teachings. 
They express their views of the assassina- 
tion by lengthy resolutions, in which they 
fix the responsibility of the attempted mur- 

der upon what tln-y t«rni ‘‘the false and <!e- 
structive social and political ystem upon 
which society is ba.svi,” and affi <•! to believe 
that the dangcroo.- j».w< » invaded in the 
President the power <<f apjsiiatnu ut of an 

army of office-hold rs, t| <• j. ;»* r cf the fe- 

te*, Ae.—is the root of the matter, ai»<l they 
hope for “the apeedv abolition of the 1 rr-i- 
dential office and of the Tinted States Son 

ate. which is little less peruicinns nn<l dan 
g*r<*UH <***d equally undemocratic and 
uhaurd.’* 

L IVJ 1X^1 XX X X 

.W.lhl MOTES. 

George I. Sine) contributions t<» cilui.i- 
tional arid other institutions have amounted 
to an average at a day tor two years 
and a half. 

(},>n. Grant h is a Ul» of July grandson, n 

son having Iwn horn t* l'o!, and Mrs. h red 
Grunt in Chicago on Monday week. His 

daughter, Mr-. Sarturi*. was also born on 

Juiv l. 
In the Knglisl; II. of Common* »u V'ed- 

n* 'lav, btli Mr. Stevenson, lil*eral, |wvn>nt- 
.•d a | edition 11 ,»mk» yards long and eonfKin- 
ing S4.321 -ivrnaturcs in favor of closing 
public houses on Sunday. 

Hon. I'hitu a- \\*. Il'.tvJieoe'k. cc t nited 
Stat* s Senator fn uu Nebraska, died at Oma- 
ha Sunday of g» m ral ib^ilrty, augmented 
l,v exposure in the r- igf.t extreme heat.— 
He was fifty year* old ..it'1 a classmate of 
Geo. t lartieid. 

The holographic r ill ft the late John 
llurnside, lami-' ina millionaire, win* died 
rev fitly at the Virginia springs, was opened 
Mondav. It was written in IS-*7. Alter 
making lasp-' sts amounting to about SlbO,- 
tHH), Oliver Mb me, of \ irginia, is made 
universal legal, e. I be estate is now valu- 
ed .a $.S,to>U,'*Ktrt or 

R. W. Thompson. ex-Secretary of the Na- 
* v. Inis in eii elected president ot the ISalti- 

more, Cincinnati and Western Central 
Railroad (\mpany. an organization to build 
a new mute from ISaltiinore to Cincinnati, 
o. er a route projected by way of the south 
branch of the I’otoinac and Klk rivers, and 
Great Kanawha and Ohio rivers. 

lion. Truman Smith, of t'onnccticut,whe 
bore a prouiinefit part in politi -s :n hi- dav 
is still tiring at the age of ninety, lie is 
one ot the ohh-t living !.x-l idled States 
Senators. In the jH.litieal campaign of 
l'|s he was otic of the intimate advisers of 

< _i 'i' rr„... .... wl 1.111. u ou nrof!. 

itcd with the authorship cl “Old Zaek s” 

famous letter in which lie dc. ’ar ! himself 
a whig l>ut not an ultra whig.” and gave 

the ;-surauce that i( elected he had “no 

friends to reward and no enemies t » pun- 
ish.”- // trrbf'Hrg Crfriut. 

Extensive billboards have been erected 
in t<>\Mi and diuattiiat’d peters of the Sell-s 

Ciretisaml M* lingerie will attract people,big : 

and little. The ti.-ual circus lot was found ! 

to be inadequate for the acc-i inundation ot 

the mammoth tents and a field ot Mr. Han- 

son has be n engaged. One ot tlie advance 
agents announces, by way ot giving some 

idea of the proportions of this how. that 
unless £t!,OMi are taken in here, the propri- 
etor will hoe money. 

(Cleveland Lead* r.) 
Mr. Orlando Wcathcrbce, says an ex- 

change of ours,proprietor ot ‘‘The Spencer 
Pharmacy,” Sj«encvr, Mass., reports: My 
customers speak very highly ot tie* gnat 
Herman Hemedy. St. Jacobs Oil, it having 
always given excellent satsstaction, (toe 
of them, Mr. llenrv Belcher, lias been; 
greatly benefited by it use in a ease of se- 

vere rheumatism, and he refers to it in 
terms of highest praise. 

Clarke C■.unity i'li yi>lnjH. 

From the (uttrirr: 
A uiilitarv company has been organized 

in Berry vide. Effort* are being made to get 
ip a Bat: I. The following were then elect- 
'd officers of the company : Captain, S. .1. 

Moore; Ft Lieidenaal, John T. Crow; 
hid IJeut.. Marshall McCormick; 3rd 
Lieut., W. I* ;■ lor Milton; Sur eon, 1 >r. H. 
P. Page. Major M > *re accepted the posi- 
tion. 

Mr. 1>. II. Snyder, of the Adams Express 
'o., Cincinnati, is visitiug his brother, Mr. 

|>. C. Siiv I r. of this e »any. Mr. Snyd r 

ias eom to Clarke for recreation ami liealth, 
li well as pleasure. 

Mr. Harry C. Frame, who is engaged in 
ii-in_' s|u ;• in Wyoming Territory, is vis- 

iting his friends in this c unity. 
Mr. Tims. Nisewarn. r is confined to h:s 

r sou by a kick received on his leg from a 

horse. Fortunately no bones were fractured. 

u / \< iiLsitn in: us. 

From tlu* Tit:ie*: 

Maj. W. Ittles y, of tli F. S. A. will 
make this p'ace !iis future home. 

We are >rrv to learn of the illness of I>r. 
Jam s .eii I, an old an 1 well-known eiti- 
zeii, at his re-id •nee on Piccadilly street. 

it • ..V. 

ridcnt o:i" day last week, having his left 
thumb broken. 

A nun wh * give hi* tnnt‘ a* Jackson, 
fr«»m Newark, N. J.. -hot hints jt in the 
head 0:1 day last week, at the City Hotel. 
Physician were -umuion d, who gave him 
all |M*-'ii>le assistance, and he will probably 
recover. They were unable to tin 1 the bul- 
let. H“ is very reticent, and will give no 

information about hituself or his motive in 

making the attempt t > kill himself. 

Wei m that Mr. John 1 ••. fNew- 
town. was d row no* I on Sunday, near Iairay, i 
while bathing. Ills body was forw tr 1 •« 1 to 
N wt i\vn for interment. Mr. I. nicy w.u-a 

bricklayer bv trad*. and a well-known and 
estimable voting mi:i. He was bit recent- 

ly married. 

Frc.|:ient applications are made to us for 
information concerning farm-for rent. We 

mav be of service to one one desiring to I 
rent a farm by aunouucing that a two hun- 

dred acre farm near Derryvillo is offered for 

rent, and information may be had of it upon 
application to the ( uurirr ohic>', LerrvviUe, 
and a small tra t, thirty acre-, near Berry 
ville, can bv purchased of Mr. 1). (*. Snvder. 

Th-M ;rtinslmrg .s.’!/•<..'u* reproduces from 
thv \Vi '.in;; / t-f.-r a paragraph asserting that 
the It. A it. has made many bitter enomiPs in 
Whviiii and that said bitter enemies “are 

tireless i:i tin ir efforts to injure the road and to 
infilled- pt Mie sentiment :tgainst it,” and then 
the '■ •ni'M adds Probably the F'fr i'rrsj 
of Charlestown will go into "conniptions” 
when it rea«lstit’s paragraph from tlie La. idtr." 
To this we ha\ > only to remark that it is a ve- 

ry natural thing for enemies of any enterprise 
or individual to lie tireless in efforts to injure 

and that i' the why the editor <i’ the Otititi- 

j ..«* utvi r'it.' down. 
We do in 4 propose to go into the state of “con- 

niptions," wt are not trawlingth.it way. If 
cm; temporary of the' «m.< should hap- 

1 rn t" .to Washington just now he would lie 
1 arri''cd as a “crank.” 

Mr. Carter M. l.outhan, of Clarke county, 
ha> “flopped over’’ to M.ihoncgjnism. The 
iiif r. nee is that he clipped his own wing-, 

and it will prove as unprofitable to him 
;ls Whittaker found the self-slitting of his 

| cars. 

I 1 ■ -mokc-stacks of the locomotives used 
on lit. S. V. K. H. art- being fitted with 
spark tm>t. rs for the bitter protection 
from fire of property along the line. 

It i. slid the Herman word plingsten" 
'"Hits frt.io the uhl tin-ck pvnteco-te.’’ 
V tnd dy pip-ia ct fiotn sauerkraut. 

*• OS. For a Lodge." Ac. 

Toecm, Ga., July 9, 1S81. 
Dkak Rii i.Y :—Next week’.- 

l'i.r-s" will reach me ami he welcomed at 

i the Kimball House, Atlanta. Ga. lt '» n 

great pleasure and enjoyment to see a paper 
from home—particularly a good paper. 
1 got t*> North Carolina on tin morning ot 

the 4th. The bands were playing on the 

car- and at the dcjuits. I remarked to a 

j iVllott traveler tliat l was a Baltin, red rum 

; nun ami felt gratified at the reception I | 
i- receiving as 1 pn--ed through his State 

ijUtte unexpected, and “ijuite to > awfhlly 
nice you know ! He looked at me a mm* 

| ut«‘ and said, “'this is the 1th of July, and 
i that i- whv the hands are playing.” Now, 

I must confess that was harrovyiii r and cal- ; 
i ciliated to make a man feel a-> if 

"Thehills which seem close upon heaven 
Are just as far from it f.s we." 

| Well, I have had a good business trip 
I this week, and 1 liope it may continue. 
The cotton is in bloom, and tlo* prospects 
of a g<<od crop are fine—though just in tins 

: imm di.tt neighborhood they are sutf.ring 
from dry weather and praying for rain, 'i 

| rain cloud betwv u now and (Sunday will be 
wortli about a dollar a square loot. 'I hi* is 

1 me of the nicest town in this part of Geor- 
gia: high, it altliv a» 1—hot, jnst now. 1: 

1 gets its mum- fr< rn the Toceoa Falls about 
two miles from tie- town,—a lovely place 
w!u re tl c v\ it,x fails -hew off a precipice 
one hundred ami sixty feet, ami with the 
-tin on it shows a thousand rainbow* as the 

drop- sparkle in tb sunkighU 1 he weal tier j 
is t ri •!v hot the mercury up to 1W in 
the simile, and yet lots of people <me her, 
from Charleston, Atlanta and .Savannah t > 

“cook** The white sand is oi v i 

shr. tops, and park!;* and shine; and re- 

flects the heat hack uutil it is blinding. 1 
thought yesterday that the other (hut not 
the Utter] oentry couldn’t possibly b" more 

than a mile and a half from here, but 1. t 

w atber makes cotton, and cotton brings 
.1 __ .■ ..Mil tl.l' 1 

Georgia and Alabama babies arte ah !• rn 

ban-footed. sc to reason “a iufori*ri," you 
will •••.- I < ht not to growl at the beat, 
a i! ultimately results to my benefit. 
‘■ < *■ i. f.»ra lolire in a garden of iuohiiiIkts I 
Oli. for an ieebora or two at eon*.!! 
Oli, for Mane pleasant spot where the dew Ctim- 

la-rsl 
Oit. f>r a pleasure trip up to the pole!" 

Very truly, \V. G. H., Jit. 

Maya;-pie is the only km w:i Vegetable j 
that acts directly on the liver (when pro- 
perly prepared.) You will find it the pop- 
ular re:.', by. known as Dr. Thomas way- 
apple Hitters. You will find it at nil Drug 
Stores. 

Sympathy fur the President. 

The folk n ing p: eamhlo and ntiona 

adopted by the Council of Clmr! wn, at i 

a special met ting on Saturday evening la-t, 
rc-poiisivc to the universal sentiment **f this 

community, were forwarded to S-»crelary 
Maine on Tuesday by llccord ; C. Tras- 
sell: , 

WiiBCU, The Common < of 1 buries- 
town, Jctlereon County, West Vir. Inin, ia eom- 

mon with the people of the community. have 
received, with sorrow amt regret, the iiditi.sof ; 
the attempted assassination of tl.e President <*1 j 
thu Cnited Mates. ] r 

lh .J '. That in the name <>f .car people we [ 
tender the President of the United States our | t 
warmer. sympathies in hisalllietion, ami our i 
heart-f.-it w: lie> for his speedy restoration to 
iiealth and to the disc!large of to fun, cions of t 
his high olliee. 

/,<••*>/ ,f. Tiiat we extend to the family of 
the President, in this lmtir of trial, thea-aur- 
aiuv of the earnest prayers of mir ifopD for 
the preservation of the husband and Pm fatli- ( 

er, ami ardent hope and trust that herhull he 
pro-ewcd for many years of Usefulness t ‘them 
and the country. a 

J{ .v.t't !. That a »py of t!m-e re •bitlotis he 
forwarded to tl.e .'■'eeretary of Scale, .’or trans- 
mission to the President and his family. t 

It having been reported ti nt President 1 

Garfield turned a hand spring over bis bed j 
on the morning of the attempted assussina- i 
lion, Col. Uoekw il says : 

It wrs t ie m ruing before. Jimmy j 
there tl.e fell* w its, pointing to private 
Secretary l’r >wn’s desk, eatne into hi fatli-! 
er's ehaniber.half dre e-d, and in his nimble 
way turned a linn 1 spring over the bod and 
back again. “See hero, p. p.t, i! you were 

not so .-gout, you might do that, too. e atldif t j ! 

you?” Th rrt -id.nt keptonwith his to? | "till Jim’s .tutoring somewhat net vi his i, ! j 
and before the l> iy could r \ilb: ■ it t Pres- 
ident had turned graceful K lrocn ue -ide 
of the large double hod to the oclnr and t 

•ame down with a thump on the Hour.— '• 

There, v. y boy, the son i not gn ater than 
his father. Now finish y ur divs.-in I 

suppose continued the Colonel, “the .-toryi 
was told to illustrate tile struigth of the | 
President mid his sapplcn s, at hi- up" of j, 
life.” 

im .Ml 1. _.,..ll.. I_ 1.. 

their lives for a woman only one will bring j« 
If r a s uttle of coal. 

3$rner store for Safe. 
o 

rJ''iIK me!'■—> ned will -i ll up .1 favoriible 
1 terms »in* l*rii'_r Store Fixtures and Bruys, 

ami "good will" of the buxines.' latelvoonduet- 
vd by Merchant A Mil. hell ami It. If. Mitchell. 

l"he accounts of the firm of Merehant A 
Miteheil and of II. 15. Mitchell are in my hands 
for collection, Prompt sc? idem-Tit i< .1 -ired. 

W. S. MERCHANT. 
July 10, lsM— ■31. 

S'res h *lieat* 

rpiIK rNB!\U<lCNKB luiviu c purchased the 
1 horse, wagon, apjdiane 1 f >r slaughtering ! 

*• .i will," ami use of stall in Markct-lloiev j 
■ >f Mr. Win. 11. Moore, jr., and tun in;: secured 
a C' inpei. 1.: butcher, is prepared to -apply the 
pc .pie of Charlestown and vicinity with 
CiUHCK MEATS in season. and solicits the | 
custom of the community generally. Stock ! 
w ill 1 c care fully selected. slaughtered and dress- | 

j cd, and i: will he the end. avor of the adverti- ; 
,-er t< ve sati-Tai tioii. First Stall on left of 

j Market-House entrance. Resp’y., 
Jtdv Id, lssl—3t. WM. C. ( OCKKILL. 

Charlestown Female Seminary. 
— ! 

rr:ir NINETEENTH ANNEAL SESSION 
2 ]l E» 1 NS 

Monday, September 12, 1580. 

Ten .-made known on application tothel’rin- 1 

1 cipal. Mias SARAH H. BROW N. 
1 July 1C, lssl—tin. Spirit copy. 

tlirs. £*. Kennedy and 
.flies Kennedy 

j will open in Charlestown on oraUui*. the 12th j 
of SeptemlHT.'a S( lb »< ‘1. for 

YOm LADIES AND CHILDREN. 
For particulars apply for the next tw .months 

i at Cas-ilis,” or oy letter to Mrs. Kennedy. 
Charlestown, Jcifcrson county. West Ya. Re- j 
I'. rviu -: Win. 11. Kablc and Mis" Sarah II. j Brown. 

July If., I'Sl— St. 

‘•Triumph Srvnti'h l*ovket Shir!." 

The til hi vc is. the best and cheapest shirt 
in th' market. It is unequalled in uniform- | 
ity, tit. finish and workmanship. It i> | 
something novel, combining the advantage s | 

! of an open tf .nl and open back shirt. It i" 
i the most durable as well as the most com- 

Portable shirt that has ever been put on the 
1 market. Wlr.u is more desirable in a shirt 
i than durability, perft ti.-n in lit, aud beau- 

ty Brice— uulaundried ¥l.oo; luundriod j 
1 ¥1.2'*. For sale i;t tdliarlcslow it onlv bv 

July lb, ’si > KAN KiUMhrlj i 

DEKSiAN POWDER iv*:- kiilin; flic<. l-iack 
I gnats, r,>a !:-s, A- Directions: Apply lo- 
ith- Jor i* lose the room and burn u tablespoon 

fal i»f it on a plate ami every fly d:ej. Hold bv 
GEO. T. LIGHT. 

! \GKIt BEEli-igenuine Milwaukee- -old 
I i,y GKO. T. LIGHT. 

W'AKN HI'' SAFE REMEDY, Scott’s ami 
t Camni.' Kni’.d-ion.’sald by 

(4BO. T. LIGHT. 

1>.VTH1NG and Carriage Sponge, Lathing or 

y Turk :ih Towels, .old by 
GEO. T. LIGHT. 

\\TOlTLT) inform tjlic public that every Tre- 
\ t ription that tomes to my store is pre- 

,lind bv me individually. Persons can find 
;,t night at the room over the old Sheri U s 

liftW, Jail Luilding. R -peetlully, 
jtJjv 14. 1881. GKO. T. LIGHT 

BANK STATEMENT. 

IP j,.T‘. f thceonditioii of lb" First National 
Lank of J« IUtjoii tit <'harh-Doun, \\. "V a., at 

the close of business June So, l'l: 
kesovikt.s, 

[, ,r.: and Discount?, '‘8,172 50 
(ivenlr: ! •. -• 

C s Lom’.s to secifre circulation, T.'.u o no 

".her Stocks, Lon Is and Mortgages, I ’17 no 

Due from approved IP served Agimts, 1»,4t55 57 
Due from other National Lanks. 5."54 0, 
Due from State Leaks, and Hankers, 3.120 bu 

ih-al Estate, Furniture ami Fixtures’, 2,"42 73 
Current ExjK ii-e.-and Taxes paid, 1.172 ■ 

Premiums ]*aid, 250 00 

Clu h-and other <asli Honrs He- 
vciuu* Stamps 82* 5« 

Uill^ of other Paul s. 1.535 "" 
i*r ..‘ionul Paitc-r, Nickle an l C -nts, is 02 
L’ecie. M71 »> 
l gnl Tender Notes «» 

lam ; .ption Fund with lb S. Ti'-'y 8,375 "0 

*210,418 to 

LIABILITIES, 
I’anital Stock paid in, 75,000 00 
Surtilns Fund, 1,750.00 
lltdividcd I'.ofits 8 373 all 

S’atiotial Lank Note- milstatidlnp, 00.100 oo 

Individual deposits subject n» *4" < k 0o,v00 n-G 

film* < Vrtilicntt* lM-o-it, 4,000 00 1 
.i •Hm'I HI I 

$2J«s4ls 1" 

Slate Of West A irginia, 
Fount y of Jet fens >n. 

!. Samuel fluwvll, Fnshicr of the above 
| |j ink. <1 -oUmmly swear that thenlmve 

,i, i, ;.! is true to the le t of toy knowledge 
^d belief. SJAM’L. hOwkll, 

(’asldef. 

Sulwribi'd an 1 sworn to before sue, this (ith 
lay uf Julv, ISA* 

J. V SIMMON'S, 
N -t.irv Ihiblie. 

(’urrvet —attest, 
W. I*. Wilson, ) 
II. <>. Twntorr, * Direct rs. 

Jno. T. fitHSoN, ) 
July W, 1SS1—It. 

m- *i~* 1 ■- *- «■' ■ ™-*‘ fl 

TO jp.JJ*\ ?SKR&. 
\< v i:a are a »v. a' i:: stacking your Wheat, 

very iuflioTtant t insure it and your barns 

..rainst (h strti. lion by Fire and Lightning. I 

Oil Note I’oueie- f-r cma day to twelve month*1, 

;:d ve j»rnii -ioti to thresh by stcim w. th- 

at extra charge. ivutMEii ought H n- 

ail him- >if ol’lnsnraaoeonCrop. The expense 

id ,\ in and securing tt crop suggests the pro- 

■; ;• ,jf protection against loss by lire. Afar 
'.I'm only invc-ted it; u Fir. Risk will amply 
-uv [,y the settse of >e uirity afforded, and lie 

he in.was of prompt rviiiubursatucut in the e- 

ent of lire. It is the prompting of prudenee 
provide against the devouring element, 

,-hcther the result of accident or design, 
i nm also A-rent for John S. JIki.-i: k ( o s 

'elc’waicd Dissolved li me Phosphate used here 

ith so much success the past live years. And 

s 1 will only lu able to get tiwhuinlrul ton* of 

his goods, I a<lvise persons desiring it to give 
heir order- as early as possible. I will, how- 

ver, have a full line of other Fertilizers. 

Respect hilly, 
R. A. AI.KXANDF.R. 

Public Wot ice 
TO 

Phrdf intis and Surgeons! 

\LL nrae:icing-I’hvsieian and Surg-onsin j 
ill- Couu'.i •- of JKFFMltSON. P.KRKlv i 

.MY and MOROAN', will plow-e take notice! 
hat the undersigned. members of the State I 
t urd of Health fortlieS.( (in.l ( ongn-si-mal 
>i ri.:, will hold a meeting at M irtinslmrg, 
I'K-DAY, t!ic!d 11 DAY Of Al'til'ST. I'M. j 

i-Min the hour i.f s A. M. to 0 1*. M to aeeom- | 
.10.1:.'. applicant tort 'ertitieans, in accordance | 
':)i ;li.- i'.,|' wing s ', ri m of an act entitled 
An AFT > Ks'ablish a State Hoard >f Health, 
ii 1 R pil rim* the Practice of Medicine and 

lurgery,” passed Match 8th, 1881: 
<1. •‘Any p-rsim practicing medicine, in any 

if i;s depart me 11 s, shall possess t! ■ «jtialili- 
ivi..ns- rt juir d-v this act, viz.: It a wanna.e 

n medicine, be hall present a di.ilona to 

In.-c mi mhers of tlie state board *'t I altli a]i- 
•... .1 .r 1. V ■■ ,.i rn.s.iiin il district ! ir veriti- 

•.;♦ i<ui as to its genuincucss. li the diploma is 
•slid m Ik* genuine and i.-&utcd l>y a roptl able 

ij. lira! ciiiiyw and recognized as stub tin in- 
•,tntio:i, and if tin. per >:i named ti tvin be | 
!:e person elaittiiug and prosini'.im: the same, j 
In* -aid two no tubers oi tin* state board ot 

alt It shall is-ue u certificate to that ll'cct 
ind such dipl nna und certificate shall la* eon- 

•hisive as to the right of the law till hosiers ot 

hes.iuc* to practiee medicine in tin* Suite ot 

IVi Virginia. If auta graduate of ancli nied-1 
cal college as above designated, every person 
ar.ieticing medicine in this state shall present 
iii nisei f before the said two members of the 
•tate b > -trd of health in hi congressional dis- 
rict, together with the presiding medical ol.hvr 
if the local hoard of health of thccountx in 
which tlu* respective district state hoards ot 

health may hold their examinations, and sub- 
mit him- if to such examination ns the hoard 
-hall rei|uire; and if I tie examination he satis- 
factory, tin y -hall issue a certificate in accord- 
ance with ihe facts, ali i the lawful ladder ol 

>••:» oertifii ate shall be entitled toall t In* rights 
and privileges herein mentioned; except the 

physicians, who have been eti 'aged in the 
continuous practice of medicine ill this state 

for more than ten years at the date oi the pas- 
sage of tin- :„.t, shall, in lieu of n diploma or 

examination by the members of tin- state hoard 
of health, present tothesa: l hoard an affidavit 
as to the number of years they have ! mi eii- 

■ '.*d i;i the p-.i -tier of medicine, ami the said 
board shall issu** its ertifiean* to such physi- 
cian without r. ijuiriiig an examination. Ihe 
member-of the-rate hoard of heniili in each 
emigres.-ioiinl district shall give n* t less than 
lwentv d.«ys’ public notice ot tile time and 

place <>f th**ir meetings, in order to accommo- 
date applicant; for certificates.” 

The 11:it section of said Act recites, that 
I’.ai h candidate, on presenting himself lor 

examination shall he jsi-x—tsl ol^ ;-.»kI moral 
eharaet r tenfpcrale habit', and sh: II pay a fee 
of ten dollars, w hich shall be returned to hint 
if a Certificate heft-fused." 

Persons holding I'iplontas from reputao.e 
Medical Colleges, must present t!u*:u tor verifi- 
cation. If. however, they unot convenii*ntiy 
attend in )H*r-iu. the Piplomn con be sent by 
Kxprcs- or otherwise, aecoiupanh d with affi- 
davit properly attested that the applicant for 
< art ill*, aw* i- the riglitful owner of the same. 

Th»» v who tiavo Imh*ii **in c<»n?iiiiiou j»r:n 
tice in this state for more than Id years, at the 

pa-sage of the Act, (March s, l "'t. ary « ntith 
to certificates ujmhi making pro]**r affidavit ot 

tin* fad and presenting ppmi. .All others nut.-: 

present thein-ilves f>r examination, which, 
jurnnlin -to the umvisiotis of the law. will lx* 
ol mentary and p union! in eh:irn<m*r. "but. 
Miitiei, ati\ siriet o» test the qualifications of 

the candidate as a practitioner of medicine, 
surgery and obstetrics. 

y.- .should we be tillable t*> complete the 

lni'inc-s before r.s on the day above nu iitioiiisl, 
the se-sion will hecoitinn 1 fron day today 
until all applicants for certificate, are heard. 

[Signed,] 
C T l:p 11 UtPSON. M 1> <‘harlc*:oWi!. 
«;l-:> * II 1 MMT'.NTKi;. M l» M— r- ti* bl- 

\(, 1 *e Sr.-ito Hoard of Health. ”d Con Thst. 

tuK n 1 '.'I Oi. 

___ ___l-- 

DR. 1 v Austin's 

“COKAUNE C’OliSET.” 

SO MORE RROIiES WIIA LEROSES! 

For Sib’by H. (X Carre'!. 

July 0, 1881. 

AY]hoii Wanted! 
JAM pr< pared to pay the outside figures fur | 

all a"'k1 hum-hantai lc Wheat offered on this 
market, ‘io K-delivered at anv point convenient | 
tuthe sol let. <-.W. TRJSSKLL 

July !*, 1881. 

The St ate of West Virginia, 
JEFFERSON COINTY, to-wit: 

A TITLES b<!l in the ChrlAs Office of the 
Circuit (Hurt of Jefferson County, duty J, 
1881. 

MO’v-;sNAI)E>. K- *rsrn. lato--Slu rifi 
ol Berkeley County, and «* such Comm. 
Administrator de 7>»nt* non rum trstanvnto 
a/i.u v of David J. Saunders, deceased, 

Plaintiff, 
against 

GEORGE II. 1 EAGG, Executor and Devi- 
see of John R. Flajrg, deceased, Thomas 
H. Willis, Jno J. flsmrr^nl, Trustee, 
Ella or Etta Itammond, Herbert Hatn- 
moml. <Hto Hammond. IF rtlia Hammond, 
Farmers Bank of Virginia, ami John >. 

Mur-on, acting Kecoiver of said Bank, 
1 h/mduntx. 

PETITION IX CHAXCER 
Tin* object of tills polifb.ii is to secure the 

payment to the petitioner ct .1 judgment ren- 

,|, red in tin* *mti! “ourt of Jederiton < n the 
Hi'- ,e*v ,f April, 1 *0a), of the Fanners' P:mk 
of Virginia against Thomas Hite " illis and 
John If. Flay.', fir the sum « f : .\I-KJ,;, wit!, j 
in: crest thereon from the .-"Jed day ‘1 Filin's try, I 

j 
[t a| p ritig, n aflhlaA it til. d in this suit, | 

that the Di f> inla? t John J Hanmmiid, Flla 
,,r Fva Hammond. Herliert Hammond, 
Hammond, Bertha Hammond, Farmers Bank 
„f Virginia, <v*d John P. Mnr-yn ac o>*t resi- 
,leu's of the State of W c Virginia, tliey are 
hei*-hv rc'fVi'vd to appear wHbin four wis>ks 
aft-r lhe date of the f.r-t puhlieati.. thi 
order, or the next little Huy, to-wit: August 1st, 
l.s-l, aiui do what is necessary t > protect th. ir 
interests iii tliis matter. 

An t it is further ordered that a copy of this 
order sliall he puhli.-lied once a week, for m.ir 

suivc-S'ive weeks, in the \ nt.uxM Im.i I’anss 
_a newspaper pulilished in tl.i eounty—and 
also j..d st th front door of the Fuuri- 
Hoil*'-of the said Comity, at lea-t twenty days 
liaforc decree is rendered. 

V. 1‘. F S NCH, 
Clerk of the Cireuit < oint. 

Faulkner A Travers. 1*. i^. 
July!), lest It. Free Press Fee s'Pi. 

N i 11it*otifJT russ( ‘II, 
('UXTItE llOOM, SAPLLIt Bl'IU INC. 

51 VYING ju rifidv -i front ih I ni 

: M.irk. ts’.-ac of Fie til 'd, r-mp’e'.e -ci: 

Err/GOODS, NOTSOriS, 

llcady-LIa.dc Clothing 
(PI‘ITS MADETOOBDKH.) j 

BS3I3, SsiOES) lifti i> si | 
groceries, 

T,>haccos, (‘oiifeetionci-.t 

Ac tied I have ever shown to Hie public. r 

the ■■-, -.1. e; th" p:r»:i ! pu •: pm !• low. 
to c .11.pare with l rices you 1. ,c bum paying : 

(. *„,V, • V. f/li.m, it'ii* A' Ai/W i'liu ■ 

t ■ Y." l-wid Cottons 
.Ml Woo! Cr. hir. ro from !»V. to $1.1*) per vd. 
]>,v stioi- Is l; mi Se. to *J5e. per yd. 
Alt \\ .'.‘1 IV uner. «Hh-. v-l. 

;.«.!■ o ft- mi 12 .tM .TV. per y.I. 
•p > lte : c >>g ;' j l!o v 7c. per pair. 
Fa-hc f: •7 ■ per pair. _ 

\ ;e" '.;it oi Men's I'lotlung'for I1. 

(it ?.. lists from lUc. to'2.00. 
Two .''pools < '<>tt..:i i-.r '»o. 

t'arpets trout line, to i-FJ-*. 
latdifs' Shoes !K')c.: Cents’ do. vl.OO. 

_ 
: 

< Her.ill’siV. per pair; Pruwers Joe. i-cr l'air. j 
(iri» iri/ <i t‘l Tt ’i'icai IViVo*. 

Enterprise Ifoasted (oll'cc 9* j* r pound, 
o K. >*.- 

Rio, («rot'ii it 

V n Brown Sugar s*' 

Yt-rv Light ** 
fortot'A. 1 *e 

Crushed |*-* 
Pulverized 
Houev DripSvrnp •r'0< per gallon. 
Ksson'eo < olTce HV. per dozen box**. 
C.umed Tomatoes, thelvst, l_’;e |vrean. 
(Jo .,1 rohaeco, oOe. per poiind ; do. ,v. 1 vr p!jtg. I 

(Jrivlv TolMiero.sl.iKl pr. lb.; Jackson do. iO<\ 

pride of Virginia Smoking Tobiu-en 70c. jht ll>. 

Whitewash Brushes fromTk- to j 
Brooms fr..m l-v. to Tv.; Good lea, •■or. per I n. 

\\\ kiiMlsof < nu*Ui*t> anti < ik« ln»in 10 to 

lireeil Apples, the finest kind, :’7'i per py< k. 
Motto “tpiielc Sales and Short Profits. 

Goods delivered in thetori>oration. as I always 
iauca 1" t' 

mmKoDTRI'SSI'I.L. 
• Proprietor. 

Apr. 0, '81. 

The Mate of II V.s7 firkin in. 

jr.FFEiiSON COUNTY, to-wit: 

A T A’t 7, /.'S A. /-/ in f'i n.-rl ’-i Oj/ir of 
th, Cir Af Court of Jjl’t />»« Conntij, July 
\th, issl. 

JAMES M. MASON, JWuntif. 
uijninsf 

THEHAUPEK’S FKIIKY Bill IX *E 0< 
Samu l Walton, The King Don Bridge j 
and Manufacturing Company, and N. C. 

Bracket, re*da»U. 

IX CUAXtTJlY. 
Tlieohjeet of this nit is to subject the rail 

: estate and franeiiisc3 of said Harpers ferry 
Brid-e i iimp uiv to a payment ol a decree in 

! favor of the e miplaitiant for rin.'Mu with m- 

: u rest from the t stli of June, H-d. and cud* ot | 
,,iit and to have a'Kn river api>ointed to lake j 

j into’ his po.-sesssuii the property »f the said ! 

Harper's Ferry Bridge • onipaiiy, and receive. | 

pending the -iiit, the tolls whirh are collected j 
j al iTs Bridge. 

it upjfCiiriiuj oil Jiffi invxt f11**• l in llns 
tin, tier Defendant, The King Iron Bridg and 

: Manufacturing C.mijwny, is not a resident of 

j the State of West Virginia, it is hereby r». jtiir- 
ed to ap|*ear within four weeks alter the date• >! 

the lirst publication of this order, orthenext | 
Rule Dav. to-wit; Almost 1st, 1*81, and do 

1 what is necessary to protect its interests in this ( 
matter. j 

And it is furtlmr ordered that a copy of tuts 
i order shall he published once a week, for four 

successive weeks, in the Yii:«l»li F*kk 1'uksh, | 
! n newspajK-r published in tin* eounty,*and also | 

]M,>te 1 al ilie front door of the Court-House of 
1 tJ,eslid «*Htiity, at least twenty days before de- 

cree is rendered. 
F. P. I.YSf ll, 

Clerk of the Circuit Court. 
Baylor & Wilson, Sol. 
July 0, 1881 —It. Fro*.’ Press Fee £10. 

I vlilLD BKKF, Breakfast lkieon and Can- 
I J vas-i I llamx, for sab* by 

July‘A, 1 ssl. W. T. KFAKSI.F.'i. 

\I.L tin* new Patent Keme*lies jnd old ones, j 
>H In* (itO. T LIGHT I 

June 11,1881. 
__ +«>> 

I have replenished my Stock in 

•lit Departments, 
this week All broken Knew completely filled up. You will save money by calling 
early ami often. 

ii*. v. i.iaf;it. 

OF WASHINGTON COUNTY, 

LUMBER DEALERS 
AND 3IANT rACTUHKRS OF 

SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS, II LINDS, 
Door mul "Window Frames, 

And Turning in nil its Various Hraiu^rs, Cornet 'Church And Walnut St*., on C. V. R.B. 

HAG ERSTOWN-, AID. 
'l iiisV impaYiv liss enriAuitie oil hand a full stock of Rough and \\ eirkc 1 Lun 1 •r 

ivhii 'i will Iv s d ns Cheap as can he purchased elsewhere. Our Stock '•‘i-t- 

WHITE PINK, YELLOW PINK, HEM LOCK, OAK, POPLAR and WALM t LUM- 
BER, of Graded and First-Class Quality. Also, 

SHiSSLES, SHiN6L!8G LATH, PLASTERING LATH, PICKETS, &C, 
Also k oop on hand or make to order WINDOW SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS, 

BL!N! )S, A ., en.dili er ns to furnish Ituildi rs with material to complete a house or harm 
AM orders f<>r lumber or work will iveeive prompt attention and tbe |iersonal supervision 
if competent mechanics. 

Apr. 16, 1»1 -Iv. 

HAHLESTOWS, !i'. 1.1., WILL HANDLE 'THE COMIXH 'EASON 

:^J3ELIABLE 

\ NCI I OR BR AND 

Wheat Fertilizer, 
Iai:iif:r *.tir; <1 hv the SOUTHERN IT.ItTI LIZINO COMPANY of Kiehmorid, Va.— 
•|,;s ,.t m.Jii r«l article lms h, n in the fVM im «• I Mi-5, and continue* to hold Its own ftpsunst 
II ,. ni p. Don't make unv arran/ement for your supply in this line uutil v<>u con- 

hr with iw. DUKE A UALLAHKU. 

July 1881—ini. 

18:.G. YEAR. 
We ^till eontimi to r.-j resent the old faithful 

WILLOl (JURY GUM-SRRING DRILL 
•uni eiirnestly n*|ue*t our friends in want of a pood machine not :o make »nv arranp 

,, .it.- io tli is lui.' Gel ore con -ultinj? with us. Ti.ii Drill (inauu&etiircd by .1. It. Crow, 

v Co., < ire. ne i-tle, I’a.,) ha- I e'd its own a rsin-t all collie s in Jefferson Cot nty Io; t • 

u.-t I weiity-four Y*a:>, a |» rind long enough t ► test ita pri nt value as a machine, <*pi. 
v wVll-suited for our ruuph and smooth lan?s. Hundreds of tin sc drills are in use urrJ 
ii..re of them are sold annually in .1. Ilersoii County than of any other. 

IT CANNOT HE EXCEL/.Elf FOR SOWING GRAIN, FOR SO WING FERTILI- 
SERS, FOR so WING GRASS SEEDS. 

The Prill for 18*1 has h.vn greatly imnrov -d. The (ira Hmver ran ls»dnnpe1 fm*n /ear o 

Vunl witlii.nt r mo\ii : i. in/' Isdi >.i i«-». 1UL I'l.UIIl.lZLIt < ‘t l-OII, «.ju "f Pie i'. 

.ri.veineiits aeipiired of la year li proven to lie of pre.it value, and a pr >t -avinp in fetf: 

| i""" 004 li- i<l l'. ale.lle r A h 

pair- will Ilf k. p* on humI at <’li irle-t. wn. where farmers will Is- supplied in rase of a wreak 
matter verv de-intble. 'll" Prill will otter. <1 to the Jefferson County farmer fully w’arran 

f tltMKKS Sllori.PtilVl rilKllt OUDKKS KA IM.Y 
..... 

DUlilJ Ac nALLAlIEU. 
July 16, 1381. A/cut s’ for JctTinon County. 

IluildiiiiT A shocldt Ion No- 
tice. 

FHK ANNTAL MEETING <>f tln-«; leklml- 
1 .h r ,*f tin* JciriTs.»:i (’.unity l.miding A- 

-N-iation No. 3, for the election of ottie- n«, will 
!h- Ill-Id at til.- otlli-c of noon Moore, Esq., <>ii 

rni’KsDAY, jri.Y 21. i'-i. at k, p 
M. JOHN PoUTEKIIKLD, 

July 2, I ssi. S» <-retarv. 

1ST e w J ew< * 1 ry, 
NEW WATCHES, NEW CLOCKS, 

New Silverware! 

I HAVE the fittf-r and h.-4 selected *M-k of 
s/*/ < rt( I I s 

L'.xx| as found in any market and h.v.v the 
otnmi i ft/. 
incut can Ik- secured. I will take the finie and 
have flic* patience to xjriir to my | .!r->n- as 

jH-rfwt a lit as jMissihle, hut lfaftertrl.il they 
do not suit, (a is often the ea -e.) I w ill take 
pleasureinc- -lianpng;— which i-- mi advantage 
over itiner.-nt -jK-etar-le Jxsller-. fori am here, 
and they c-onie and e>>, and wli.-n pone if y..ur 
sjiccsjlo not Muit they are only injurious and 
worthless. 
Mutches. Cloeknand .leirrlry Repaired 

in a workmanlike tnanner. 

No Charge for Engraving 
any -roods sold hy me. 

\V. A Koi.linr.-KN. 
Hijrn of the Itiir Watch, 

Op, o-ite the .-ad hr building. 
Re,4. is, 1SHT». 

t'or Sate, 
4 WEU PBKSKRVKDt UPA OF HOW E 8 
\ HISTOUY OK VIUUINJA. 

Enquire at 
June 1« FREE PRESS (tFKK’E 

Mrs. Armeulrout 
HAS ntnmiil from Baltimore with her u 

rl||»Jl|y lit 

NOTIONS, 
ai*<l U iiow ready to rmire her customer 

June I. I1*-*I. 

i> k. now A ro*B ihjbtabm: SI * 

1 >• KNHINKS md IXi’BOVKP 'lit :l 't 

I .(■ M A* IIINKS arc warranted equal to>«y 
in tin* l'nitiil Slate*. Call on the unde "■ 

for Circular*. |»ri<i‘ li.-d*. Ac.. 
DUKE A (iAELAHKK, 

June 4, ’81. Agent* for Jeff < *». 

Harvest Goods. 

UrF. arc reeeiving a full do* It of I 
ii>.id'i iii our line, and are headquarter 

for Harvest Tinware. 
June ». 1-1. IU KKAOU.hAHEh. 

harvest SUPPLIEH’ 

VFn.li line of Groceries, Herring hr 
Bam l or I>*»-n, Mackerel by the l,z*n 

,»r Ki» f'rr sale at lowed prh c l>y 
June It,’«!. 0. W. T. KEAFSjjEV 

.My »//#, !**«• 

\’<»W that the harv*r* is ended and 
.w irti-u a long and liard struggle 

the uevnictit ofhilN. almost wearing "N 

ciaf energies threadbare to favor ourcti- ^ 
we how iiiinfe to you w ith an nrgeii I 

to call and •ttlc your account* oWito 
comj»c!lcd to have money V nieet 
ti.»n« and positively cannot give further 
e, net- Without detriment to iny «» ■ggj,. 

I July t», 1>*1 


